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receipt without tho stamp. The decision of Brodhurst, J., in the 
case o^lBahadur Singh ( I ; is not in point. In that case the acknow
ledgment was writfen in the accused’ s own book and at his request. 
TIr} present case is really governed by the other cases cited. Tho 
convic*^ion and sentence on Mitthu Lai are set aside. The fine to 
be refunded if paid.

Conviction quashed.

1885
Nrtwmbierli.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

pefore Sir W. Comer Petheram, Kt. Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Straight.

KRISHNA RAM  ( P l a i n t k t f ) GOBIND PRASAD  a n d  a n o t h e b  

( D b f e n d a n t s ) *

Dismissal of suit for non-apnearance of plaintiff ordered to appear under 65-,.
Civil Procedure Code— Rejection of application to set aside dismissal— Appeal—
Civil Procedure Code, s». 66, 103, 10?, 640, 588 (8).

A  plaintiff who had bi-en ordered, uQder s 66 of the Civil Procedure Code, 
to appear In person in Court upon a day specified, failed to appear, and under s. 107, 
read with s. 102, his suit was dismissed. He then applied to the Court, under a. 
103 for an order to set the dismissal aside, but his applioution was rejected. He 
thereupon preferred an appeal from the decree dismissing the suit, under tl̂ e 
provisions of s. 540.

Held that the plaintiff was not entitled to appeal from the decree dismishlno; 
the suit, and that his only remedy was by way of an app®il untPer*s. 588 ( 8.) of 
the Code from the order rejecting the application to set the dismissal aside. 
Lai Singh v. Kunjan (2) referred to.

The facts of this case are sufficiently stated in the judgment of 
Straight, J.

Munshi Sukh Ram, for the appellant.

Mr. C. H. Hill and Mr. G. L\ Spankie, for the respondents.

S t e a i g h t ,  j . — The circumstances of this case appear to be 
these ;— The plaintiff instituted a suit in the Court o f the Subor
dinate Judge of Azamgarh, on the 24th June, 1884, against the 
defendants, for establishment o f his right to certain property which 
Jie alleged he had acquired by purchase in 1880, and for a declar
ation that such property was not liable to be sold iii execution o f 
the decree obtained by the defendant Gobind Prasad on the 29th

• First Appeal No 42 of 1885, from a decree of G. J. Nicholla, Esq., Djstrio* 
-T-rlge of Azamgarh, dated the 4th December, 1884. * *

(1) Weekly Notes, 1885, p. 30. (2) I. L. R., 4 A », 387.



September, 1883, against the v^^ndors of snob prrperty^to the jlain- _ 
tiff, fhe suit, wLicli was oi i^iiiilly instituted in the Subordinate jjr,
Judge’s G^urt, was remove 1 to the file of tli i ' Judge • f A z a m ^ a r b  ’ ’n 7 ^  POPI'JD
for trial; and on the 15th November, 1881r, after settling the i'BASAD.
issues, the Judge made an order, professedly uiider s. 66 o f the 
Code, for the attendance of the phiiotiff in person an adjourned 
hearing i/n tho 4th Deceij^ber following, with certain documenfs 
he considered material for the decision of the subject-matters in 
dispute between the parties. On this last-mentioned date the case 
was called on before the Judge, and he proceeded to dispose o f 't  
in a manner t<̂  which 1 will presently advert. It api.ears, how
ever, that prior to this the plaintiff bad preferred an appeal to this 
Court against the order of the Juilge of the loth November, 1881, 
already mentioned, an l that appeal Wiis heard by Oilfield nnd 
Mahmood, JJ., who set it aside on the 27th January, i 
'J'he Judge, however, had meanwhile dismissed the si:;t for want 
of prosecuiion, on the ground that the plaintiff had failed to obey 
his order of the 15th November, 18b4 ; and this decision of l.is 
professes to have been passed under ss. 107 and .135 of the Proce
dure Code. S. 136 had nothing really to do with the matter ; and 
.this was pointed out by Mahrnood, J., in his decision above refer
red to ; and I think we must now take it that the suit was dis- 
rpissed for non-appearance of the plaintitl:, under s. 107 of tho 

■Code. It is provided in that seotioti that if  a plaintiff or dt Cend
ant, who has been ordered to appear in person unde r the provisions 
oT s. 66 or s. 436, does not appear in person or show sufficient 
cause to f;be satisfactioa of the Court for failing yo to appear, he 
shall be sulyect to all the provisions o f the foregoing sections 
applicable to plaintiffs and defendants, respectively, who do 
not appear. The order dismissing the suit in this case has, 
th e re fo re , the same effect as if it had been passed under s. 102 
o f the Code, and the plaintiff’s remedy in such cases is indicated 
b y  s. 103 of the Code. The plaintiff was well aware of these 
provisions,* for he did apply to the Judge o f Azamgarh, under 
s. 103 of tlie Code read with s. 107, for an order to set the 
dismissal aside. The Judge refused that application, on grounds 
whicii are'not before us, and with which we are not concerned 

(1) Weekly Notes, 1886, p. 143.
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in this appeal; but it is clear that the plaintiff might have, and 
ought toliave, appealed to us against this last order o f the Judge 
refusing to set aside fhe dismissal, under s. 588, ol. (8). This ho 
has liot done ; oij- the contrary, he has preferred a first appeal 
as from a decree gf the 4th December, which, in my opinion, he 
was not entitled to do.

It has been held by a Full Bench otVhig Court in the case of 
Lai Singh v. Kunjan (1) that a defendant against whom a decree 
has been passed ex parte cannot appeal from such decree under 
the general provisions of s. 540, but must adopt the remedy pro
vided in s. 108 of the Code.

For analogous reasons to those given by the majority of the 
Full Bench in that case, I hold that the plaintiff is not entitled to 
appeal from the decree of the 4th December, 1884. He very pro
perly applied, under ss. 103-107, to set aside the order o f dismissal, 
and he oughc, as 1 have before observed, to have appealed to us, 
under s. 588, cl. (8), against the order refusing that application. 
I  may here remark that the propriety of this form of procedure 
is well illustrated by this case. Had the plaintiff followed* it, all 
that we should have had to decide in his appeal from tiie order^ 
refusing to reinstate would have been as to the- suff?fi*ency or 
otherwise of the grounds made out by him for having the dis
missal set aside. As it is, we are asked under the guise o f art 
appeal from decree to determine not only that question but the 
merits of the case, which have, in fact, never been investigated oV 
tried at all. The really crucial point is, whether the Judge had 
any right to do what he did under ss. 103-107 of the Code. See
ing that his order of the 15th November, for defiiult in obedience 
to which he made his subsequent order of the 4th December, 
was set aside by this Court, it follows as a necessary consequenco 
that had a proper appeal from his order of refusal to set aside the 
dismissal of the suit been made to this Court, it must have succeel- 
ed, with the result that the case would have then been replaced on 
his file and tried in the ordinary manner. This is precisely what, 
in my opinion, the law intended, and not that the matter should 
come up iu the inconvenient form of an appeal from a {Jecree^ In 

(1) I .L . B., 4A11. 387.



this view tlie ajpeal must be, and hereby is, dismissed with . l®®.®

K bishna Rii:;

P e t h k r a m , G. J.— 1 concur ia the orner proposed by my Gobibd 
brother iStrai^ht. PitASAU.

Appeal dismissed.

Before S 'r W. Comer Petfieram, S t , Chief Jmticcy and Mr. Justice Tyrrell. . .
'  g  I^"vember 1(?

tuB H IM A L A Y A  BANK, LIMITED, (PlaimtHx ) v .  Tau S1*A1LA BANK, L I M I T -----------------------
TED, AND ANOXHISR (DfriNDAfli). ^

Registered and unregistered documents— Morigw^ee under regiaUred deed competiriH
with holder o f  decree on prior unregistered mortgage deed-—Act I I I  of 1S77,
iRegistralion del), s. 50-

The words in s. 50 of the EegistrAtion Act (III &£ 1877) “  not being a decree 
or order, whether such unregistered dooumeat be o'i th' S4ni'> nature as the regia- 
tered document or not,” mean that, if a decree has been obtained to bring property 
to sale under a hypothecation bond, or under a money bond, and under that decree 
the property has been attached, tliat decree cannot be ousteiJ by a subsequent 
registered instrument. The section cannot in any \vay raake a decr;e effect a trans
fer of more than ths interest wliich the Judgmeut-debtor possessed.

that a mort^ege-deed rê îatcrdd under Act III of 1877 waa entitled to 
priority over a decree obtained sabscquently to the registration of such deed upon a 
prior unregistered deed of mortgage. Kanhah/a Lai v. Bannidiiar (1), Shahi Ram 
V. Shib Lai (2), and Madar v . Subbaraj/alts (3), referred to.

This was a*suit brought by the Himalaya Bank, Mussoorie, to 
recover a snm ot Rs. 3,i28-7-3, due ou a bond, dated the 17th 
J ^ y , 1883, for Rs. 3,000, executed by thn defendant No. 1, Mrs. E.
McMullen. J3y this bond, certain laud situate in Saharanpur and 
a dwellinu-hoase thereon o f value exceeding Rs. 100 were hypo- 
thecitted to the plaintiffs. The band was duly registered on the 
10th August, 1883. The defendant No. 1 did not appear to 
answer the su*it. The defendants No. 2 were the Simla Bank Cor
poration, Limited, who held a bond for Ks. 10,000, dated the 30th 
June, 1881, in which the defendant No. 1 had hypothecated to them,

^mong other properties, the same d welling-house as was subsequently 
mortgaged to the plaintiff.?. This bond was executed by all the par
ties thereto. ,  On the 25th July, 1881, Mrs. McMullen herself took 
the bond for jegistration to the office of the Registrar at Mussoorie,

* Sirat Api-eal No. 19 of 1885, from a decree of C. W . P. Watts, Esq., District 
,  Judge of Saharanpur, dated the 2nd December, 1884.

(1) 'VVccUy Motes, 1884, p. 136. (2) Weekly Notes, 1885, p. 63.
Q )  I. L. l i ,  6 Mad. 88.
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